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Available online 14 May 2014Foliar diseases are common inmostmaize-producing regions and have caused serious yield
reduction in China. To evaluate genetic resistance of parental lines actively used in maize
breeding programs to major foliar diseases, 152 maize inbred lines were tested against
northern corn leaf blight (NCLB), southern corn leaf blight (SCLB), Curvularia leaf spot (CLS),
gray leaf spot (GLS), common rust, and southern rust from 2003 to 2005. A small number of
lines exhibited highly resistant reactions to common rust and southern rust, but none were
highly resistant to NCLB, SCLB, CLS, and GLS. Although 53.3%, 40.8%, and 80.7% of lines were
resistant to NCLB, SCLB, and common rust, the resistance in most lines was moderate.
Resistance to CLS, GLS, and southern rust was rare in this collection of maize lines. Five lines,
313, Chang 7-2, Qi 319, Qi 318, and Shen 137, were resistant to five diseases tested. Lines
belonging to heterotic subgroup PB exhibited better resistance to the foliar diseases than lines
from other heterotic subgroups, such as BSSS, PA, Lancaster, LRC, and PA. The results will be
of benefit to breeders for selecting lines in disease resistance breeding programs.
© 2014 Crop Science Society of China and Institute of Crop Science, CAAS. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords:
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Maize (Zea mays L.) is the largest crop in China, and is grown
throughout the country from the spring maize belt in north-
eastern region to the southwesternmountain springmaize belt.. Wang).
ience Society of China an
ina and Institute of CropIn 2012, maize was planted on 3.50 million hectares and the
total production of corn was 206 million tons, accounting for
31.9% and 35.7% of the total areas and production of the cereal
crops, respectively (http://data.stats.gov.cn/workspace/index;
jsessionid). The average yield of maize was 5.7 tha–1. Sinced Institute of Crop Science, CAAS.
Science, CAAS. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights
Table 1 – Analysis of variance of 152 maize inbred lines.
Disease Source df SS MS F Pr > F
NCLBa Line 151 865.6315 5.7327 5.73 <0.0001
Year 1 0.8421 0.8421 0.84 0.3605
SCLB Line 151 678.9473 4.4963 10.62 <0.0001
Year 1 0.0526 0.0526 0.12 0.7249
CLS Line 151 988.6316 6.5472 4.80 <0.0001
Year 1 1.8947 1.8947 1.39 0.2406
GLS Line 151 465.3553 3.0818 4.12 <0.0001
Year 1 1.0658 1.0658 1.43 0.2344
CR Line 149 715.4800 4.8019 6.28 <0.0001
Year 1 0.0133 0.0133 0.02 0.8951
SR Line 151 1050.7368 6.9585 3.24 <0.0001
Year 1 0.0526 0.0526 0.02 0.8757
a NCLB: northern corn leaf blight; SCLB: southern corn leaf blight;
CLS: Curvularia leaf spot; GLS: gray leaf spot; CR: common rust; SR:
southern rust.
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maize have increased by 51.9%, 94.0%, and 27.7%, respectively.
However, the occurrence of various foliar diseases has becomea
serious yield limiting factor in most maize producing regions
throughout the country.
Northern corn leaf blight (NCLB), caused by Setosphaeria
turcica (Luttrell) Leonard et Suggs, anamorph: Exserohilum
turcicum (Pass.) Leonard et Suggs is one of the most harmful
diseases in the spring corn regions. In the late 1980s, use of
the inbred line Mo 17 originating from the USA, which carries
gene Ht for resistance to NCLB, effectively controlled this
disease. Recently, the outbreak of NCLB has resulted in severe
yield losses in northeastern and northern China. Owing to
cultivation of resistant hybrids, the shift of E. turcicum race 0 in
the 1980s to race 1 in the 1990s and the occurrence of other
races have resulted in severe economic losses [1–3]. Southern
corn leaf blight (SCLB)Cochliobolus heterostrophus (Drechs.)Drechs.,
anamorph: Bipolaris maydis (Nisikado et Miyake) Shoemaker is a
major yield limiting disease in the summer corn regions. The
predominant race of B. maydis is race O, which accounts for
79.7% of isolates. The frequencies of races C, T, and Swere 5.0%,
10.0%, and 5.3%, respectively [4]. Although recently released
commercial hybrids are effective against this disease, it is
desirable to identify more resistant inbred lines from different
resources with diverse resistance genes, because more virulent
B. maydis races have been found in commercial fields [4]. During
the late 1980s, epidemics of Curvularia leaf spot (CLS) (Curvularia
lunata [Wakker] Boed.) were a serious problem inmaize fields in
the northeastern and northern regions [5]. In recent years, this
diseasehas occurred inmaize fields all over the country andhas
been severe in regions such as western Liaoning province and
central Jilin province when weather conditions favored disease
development [6,7]. Gray leaf spot (GLS) (Cercospora zeae-maydis
Tehon et Daniels) occurs in springmaize growing areas, but is a
major problem formaize production in Yunnan province and is
widely epidemic in northeastern China including Heilongjiang
province, the largest maize production area in China [8–14].
Common rust (Puccinia sorghi Schwein.) is frequently observed
in the springmaize growing areas. The incidence of this disease
is severe in certain areas, but has not resulted in serious
economic loss except in Guizhou and Yunnan provinces. Prior
to the 1980s, southern rust (Puccinia polysoraUndrew)was one of
the most important maize diseases in southeastern China, but
the occurrence of this disease has been limited due to reduction
of planting area in this region. Since 2000, southern rust has
become a serious problem in the summer maize growing
regions and more than 10% of yield losses have been recorded
in somehybrid lines. In 2007 and 2008, the diseasewas observed
in the northern part of the summer maize growing region
including Beijing, central Hebei province, and southern Liao-
ning province, suggesting that southern rust will become
epidemic throughout the summer maize growing region as
well as some spring maize regions.
Foliar diseases occur mainly after the tasseling stage of
maize, making them difficult to control with fungicides in the
field. Thus, improvement of genetic resistance to the foliar
diseases remains an important objective in maize breeding
programs. Understanding of disease reactions is essential for
parental selection and resistant hybrid development, as well
as for mapping resistance genes [15–18].In the past decades, growing resistant cultivars in most
maize producing regions has effectively controlled some foliar
diseases. However, severe yield losses have been incurred by
new races of pathogens and changes of weather and planting
density. For this reason there is a need to evaluate disease
resistance in parental inbred lines from various maize
growing regions and to identify resistant parents for maize
improvement. In 2003, a project was initiated to assess
reactions to 11 major diseases of maize inbred lines that are
used in current breeding programs. The objective of the present
study was to evaluate the reactions to NCLB, SCLB, CLS, GLS,
common rust, and southern rust of a collection of parental
inbred lines that are actively used in most maize breeding
programs or are widely grown cultivars.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials
One hundred and fifty-two inbred lines of maize were
collected from the major maize breeding programs in China
and the seeds were increased at the Maize Centre, Chinese
Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS), Beijing, China. Based
on information of their pedigrees and genetic structures [19–21],
129 inbred lines were categorized into heterotic group A or B.
Group A contained subgroups PA (group A germplasm derived
from modern U.S. hybrids) (30 lines), BSSS (Iowa Stiff Stalk
Synthetic population) (25 lines), and LRC (derivatives of Lvda red
cob Chinese landrace) (19 lines); and group B consisted of
subgroups PB (group B germplasm derived from modern U.S.
hybrids) (18 lines), Lan (Lancaster Surecrop) (17 lines), and SPT
(derivatives of Tangshan Sipingtou Chinese landrace) (20 lines).
Twenty-three lineswere not assigned to any subgroup, owing to
a lack of pedigree or molecular genetic information (Table 1).
2.2. Evaluation of disease reactions
For accurate evaluation of disease reactions under appropriate
environments, the screening nursery was located in disease
epidemic areas: the NCLB nursery was in Harbin, Heilongjiang
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common rust nurseries were in Shenyang, Liaoning province;
and the southern rust nurserywas in Sanya, Hainan province in
the winter growing season.
The first screen for resistance to NCLB, SCLB, CLS, GLS,
and common rust was conducted in 2003 and 2004 for 106 and
46 lines, respectively, and was repeated from 2004 to 2005.
Reactions to southern rust were evaluated in 2004 and
repeated in 2005.
2.2.1. Assessment of resistance to northern corn leaf blight
Seeds were planted on the farm of the Heilongjiang Academy of
Agricultural Sciences (HAAS), Harbin, Heilongjiang province,
China. The inbred linesMo17 andHuobaiwere used as resistant
and susceptible controls, respectively. Race 1 of E. turcicum was
amplified on sorghum (Sorghum bicolor [L.] Moench) grain
medium [22] at 23–25 °C in the dark to promote sporulation.
Spores were suspended in distilled water at concentrations of
1 × 105 mL−1 to 1 × 106 mL−1 before inoculation. At growth stage
V10 [23], inoculation was performed by spraying approximately
10 mL of spore suspension onto the leaf surfaces of each plant.
2.2.2. Evaluation of reactions to southern corn leaf blight and
Curvularia leaf spot
Seeds of each line were grown on the experimental farm of
the Institute of Crop Science, CAAS, Beijing, China. Lines
Mo 17 and Luo 31 were used as resistant and susceptible
controls for assessment of SCLB reactions, and Shen 137 and
Huangzaosi were grown as resistant and susceptible controls
for evaluation of reactions to CLS. Sporulation of isolate O
[XB(BJ)-02] of B. maydis and isolate WB(BJ)-95-1 of C. lunata was
induced on sorghum grain medium. Inocula were prepared by
suspending spores of B.maydisandC. lunata at concentrations of
1 × 105 to 1 × 106 mL−1 and 1 × 104 to 1 × 105 mL−1, respectively.
Plants at growth stage V10 were separately inoculated with
approximately 10 mL of each inoculum.
2.2.3. Assessment of reactions against gray leaf spot
Seeds of each line were grown at the experimental station of
Liaoning Academy of Agricultural Sciences (LAAS), Shenyang,
Liaoning province, China. The susceptible line Dan 340 and
the highly susceptible line Huobai were grown as susceptible
controls. The culture of C. zeae-maydis, which was isolated
from infected leaves in Shenyang, was incubated on maize
leaf powder plus CaCO3 agar (MLPCA) medium [24] to promote
sporulation. Spores were washed out with distilled water
containing 0.1% Tween-20 and suspended at a concentration
of 2.5 × 103 mL−1 for inoculation. At growth stages V9 to V11,
inoculation was performed by perfusion of approximately
10 mL inoculum into the whorl of central leaves from the tops
of plants using a high-pressure injection apparatus equipped
with a 20-mL container without pinhead.
2.2.4. Evaluation of reactions to common rust
Sixty seeds of each line were planted in 2 rows 5 m long at the
LAAS experimental station. Lines Qi 319 and Huangzaosi were
grown as resistant and susceptible controls, respectively. In
spring prior to inoculation, urediospores of P. sorghi, which
had been collected from the infected leaves in the preceding
year and maintained in a sealed container at −20 °C, wereincubated in a container with high humidity for 2–4 h at
20–25 °C and then suspended in distilled water containing
0.1% Tween-20 at a concentration of 5 × 104 mL−1. Spore
suspension was sprayed on the leaves of each plant at growth
stages V6 to V8. The inoculation was repeated 10 d after the
first inoculation.
2.2.5. Assessment of responses to southern rust
Reactions to southern rust were recorded under natural
infection conditions by growing the lines at Sanya, Hainan
province, China, where the disease is prevalent each year. Forty
plants of each linewere grown in a 2-row plot 3 m long. Disease
severity was recorded at growth stage R5 at the end of February
each year when the disease occurred severe [25].
2.3. Experimental designs and rating
Each test of disease reactions of all lines was performed in two
consecutive years in the same location. Twenty plants of each
line were grown in a single row 5.0 m long, 0.7 m apart unless
otherwise stated. Given that yield loss due to foliar diseases is
associated with the areas of lesions on the leaf surface,
assessment of reactions to each disease was performed by
separating plants into different categories based on the three
leaves above and below ears (functional leaves for grain
growth). At grain filling stages (R5 to R6), the severity of each
disease was rated based on the percentage of lesion areas on
leaves, where 1 (highly resistant, HR) denotes no lesions or
only scattered lesions, covering less than 5% of leaf area; 3
(resistant, R) denotes a few lesions on leaves, covering 6% to
10% of leaf area; 5 (moderately resistant, MR) denotes more
lesionson leaves, covering 11% to 30%of leaf area; 7 (susceptible,
S) denotes large coalesced lesions covering 31% to 70% of leaf
area; and 9 (highly susceptible, HS) denotes extensive, large,
coalesced lesions covering almost the entire leaves, with many
leaves dead [22,24,26].3. Results
3.1. Analysis of reaction and scores in two years of replication
An average score of resistance of all lines to NCLB, SCLB, CLS,
GLS, common rust, and southern rust was calculated, respec-
tively, for each year. For each disease the average score between
the two years was insignificantly different (Table 1).
3.2. Reactions of the inbred lines to the foliar diseases
A wide range of reactions to NCLB, SCLB, CLS, GLS, common
rust, and southern rust was observed in the 152 inbred lines
tested (Table 2). The proportions of lines that showed HR, R, or
MR reactions to inoculation of different pathogens varied
(Fig. 1). The percentage of lines resistant to NCLB was 53.3%,
but all of them exhibited resistant or moderately resistant
reactions and none was highly resistant. Most lines that were
resistant to SCLB showed a moderately resistant reaction.
Two lines, P138 and D Huang 212, were resistant with an IT of
3. None of the lines was highly resistant to SCLB (Fig. 1). The
majority of lines (97.4%) were susceptible or highly susceptible
Table 2 – Reactions of 152 inbred lines to foliar diseases in maize.
Line Heterotic
subgroup
Exserohilum
turcicum
Bipolaris
maydis
Curvularia
lunata
Cercospora
zeae-maydis
Puccinia
sorghi
Puccinia
polysora
Qi 205 PAa HSb S HS S S HS
Lu 2548 PA MR MR HS S S HS
Huang C PA MR MR S HS S HS
K14 PA HS S HS HS S HS
Danhuang 02 PA S S S HS MR HS
434 PA MR S S HS MR S
Zhong 451 PA S MR S S R HS
CN165 PA MR MR S R MR S
Dong 237 PA S MR HS HS MR HS
E28 PA S MR HS HS HS HS
Shen 5003 PA R MR S HS MR HS
Shen 118 PA R S S HS MR HS
77 PA S MR MR S MR HS
S7913 PA R MR S HS MR HS
Liaobai 371 PA MR MR S HS S HS
Ben M130 PA S S HS S R HS
Dan 598 PA MR S S HS MR HS
Dong 156 PA HS S HS HS R S
Dong 91 PA S S HS HS R S
Hai 014 PA S S HS HS R S
81565 PA HS MR S R ND MR
CAL70 PA S MR HS HS MR S
CA181 PA S S HS S MR HS
H10 PA MR S HS S R S
Ji 818 PA MR S HS HS MR S
Liaojv 311 PA S S S HS R HS
Ta 5 PA S HS HS HS MR HS
Chang 3 PA S HS HS S MR HS
1029 PA MR S HS HS R HS
M14 PA S HS HS HS R HS
Zheng 58 BSSS MR MR HS S MR HS
Ye 107 BSSS R MR HS S MR HS
Ye 478 BSSS S MR HS HS MR HS
803 BSSS S MR HS HS MR HS
B73 BSSS MR S HS HS R HS
U8112 BSSS S MR HS S R HS
C8605-2 BSSS MR MR S HS R HR
K22 BSSS R MR S S R HS
32 BSSS HS S S HS S HS
Zhonghuang 68 BSSS HS HS HS HS MR HS
Chuan 219-1 BSSS HS S S HS MR HS
Chuan 321 BSSS MR S S S R HS
Ji 477 BSSS MR S HS S R HS
Ji 4112 BSSS HS S S S R HS
Ji 63 BSSS S HS S HS R HS
Ji 8415 BSSS S S HS HS MR HS
Liao 2345 BSSS S MR HS S S HS
Liao 3053 BSSS MR S HS HS R HS
Liao 5114 BSSS MR S HS HS MR HS
3189 BSSS MR S S HS S HS
835 BSSS MR S HS HS S HS
B84 BSSS MR HS HS HS R S
313 BSSS MR MR HS MR R MR
488 BSSS MR S HS MR MR HS
Nan 60-1 BSSS MR S MR MR R HS
Zong 31 LRC S S HS HS MR HS
Dong 46 LRC S S HS HS MR HS
Dan 340 LRC MR MR S S S HS
Ji 53 LRC MR S HS HS MR HS
Cai 11-8 LRC MR MR HS S R HS
CN4379 LRC S MR HS S MR S
200B LRC S MR HS HS MR HS
Zhong 106 LRC R MR S HS MR HS
Luyuan 92 LRC MR MR S HS HS HS
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Table 2 (continued)
Line Heterotic
subgroup
Exserohilum
turcicum
Bipolaris
maydis
Curvularia
lunata
Cercospora
zeae-maydis
Puccinia
sorghi
Puccinia
polysora
CA339 LRC R MR S S HR HS
Zi 330 LRC S MR S HS R S
CA335 LRC MR S S S MR HS
CA375 LRC MR S HS S MR HS
CA042 LRC S S HS S MR HS
CA112 LRC MR S HS MR MR HS
8107 LRC S HS HS HS R S
OH43 LRC MR S HS HS R R
Liao 138 LRC MR MR HS HS S S
Tie 9010 LRC MR S HS HS R HS
X178 PB S MR S HS MR R
Shen 137 PB MR MR MR MR R HS
Duohuang 29 PB MR MR S S R HS
Jinhuang 96-B PB S S S HS S HS
Zhongzi 01 PB MR MR S MR R S
CN1483 PB S S S S MR S
Hai 9-21 PB S MR HS MR S HS
P138 PB MR R S S R HS
501 PB MR MR S S MR S
Chuan 273 PB HS S HS HS MR HS
Qi 319 PB MR MR S R R HR
Shen 136 PB S MR S MR R HR
Dan 3130 PB MR S S S R HR
Dan 599 PB S S S MR R S
Dan 9046 PB R MR S R R S
8002 PB S HS S S R HS
Qi 318 PB MR MR MR HS MR R
141 PB R S S R R HS
Moqun 17 Lan S S S HS MR HS
Yu 12 Lan S HS S S R S
Za C546 Lan HS MR HS S MR R
4F1 Lan HS HS HS HS R S
8065 Lan R MR S HS R R
Ji 412 Lan R S S HS HR HS
Ji 419 Lan R S S HS MR HS
Ji 465 Lan R MR S HS R HS
He 344 Lan S HS HS HS S S
5213 Lan MR S S S R HS
Huotanghuang Lan MR S HS S R HS
Mo 17Ht Lan MR S S HS R HS
Ji 846 Lan S S HS HS R HS
Chuan 205-1-1 Lan HS S S HS MR HS
Ji 495 Lan S S HS S ND HS
Longkang 11 Lan MR HS HS HS R S
Mo 17 Lan MR S HS S R S
LX9801 SPT S S S S S HS
Chang 7-2 SPT MR MR HS MR MR S
K12 SPT HS S HS S S HS
D Huang 212 SPT HS R S HS MR HS
H21 SPT HS MR S S S HS
502 SPT S MR S HS MR HS
444 SPT HS MR HS S R HS
Ye 515 SPT S MR HS MR S HS
Ji 853 SPT MR MR HS S MR HS
Huangzaosi SPT MR MR S S S HS
Wenhuang SPT R MR S HS MR S
Zhonghuang 204 SPT MR MR S S MR HS
CN962 SPT S S HS HS S S
Luyuan 133 SPT MR MR S HS S HS
7-61 SPT S MR S HS MR HS
196 SPT S S S S MR HS
Shuang 741 SPT R MR HS S R HS
Shuang 105 SPT MR MR HS HS S S
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
Line Heterotic
subgroup
Exserohilum
turcicum
Bipolaris
maydis
Curvularia
lunata
Cercospora
zeae-maydis
Puccinia
sorghi
Puccinia
polysora
Huangyesi SPT MR S HS S MR HS
311-2 SPT MR S HS MR S HS
Lian 87 ND MR S HS HS R HS
Q1216 ND MR MR HS HS MR HS
Y8G ND R HS HS S R S
CA344 ND MR MR HS S MR S
CD12 ND HS HS HS HS S HS
CD13 ND S HS HS HS S S
CD14 ND HS HS HS HS MR S
CAL99 ND S HS HS HS MR MR
CAL73 ND S MR S S MR HS
832 ND S S HS S MR HS
Zhi 41 ND MR S HS S MR HS
CA91041-2 ND S HS HS HS R HS
31778 ND MR MR HS S R S
Ji 446 ND MR S HS HS R S
HP-3 ND MR S S R R HS
TS005 ND R S S R R HS
TS499 ND MR HS S R MR HS
Jinhuang 55 ND MR S HS S S HR
CA23 ND MR S HS R S S
CA24 ND MR S HS MR R HS
CD11 ND S HS HS HS MR HS
B151 ND S S HS S R MR
CD81 ND HS HS HS HS MR HS
a PA: group A germplasm derived from modern U.S. hybrids; BSSS: Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic population; LRC: derivatives from Lvda red cob
Chinese landrace; PB: group B germplasm derived from modern U.S. hybrids; Lan: Lancaster Surecrop; SPT: derivatives from Tangshan
Sipingtou Chinese landrace; ND: not determined.
b HR: highly resistant; R: resistant; MR: moderately resistant; S: susceptible; HS: highly susceptible.
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displayed a MR reaction. The percentage of lines that exhibited
R or MR reactions to GLS was 14.4%. Approximately 85% of the
lines were susceptible to GLS. Although the proportion of lines
resistant to common rust was 80.7%, only two lines (i.e., CS 339
and Ji 412) showed an HR reaction. Most lines (90.8%) were
susceptible to southern rust. Lines C8605-2, Qi 319, Shen 136,
Dan 3130, and Jinhuang 55 were highly resistant to southern0 0 0 
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Fig. 1 – Frequencies of maize inbred lineswith highly resistant (H
highly susceptible (HS) reactions to northern corn leaf blight (NCL
gray leaf spot (GLS), common rust (CR), and southern rust (SR).rust. Lines OH 43, X178, Qi 318, Za C546, 8065, 81565, 313, CAL99,
and B 151 were resistant or moderately resistant to southern
rust.
3.3. Multiple resistance of inbred lines to different diseases
A small percentage of lines was resistant to several diseases
simultaneously. Four lines Shen 137, Qi 318, Qi 319, and 3130 1.3 
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R), resistant (R), moderately resistant (MR), susceptible (S), and
B), southern corn leaf blight (SCLB), Curvularia leaf spot (CLS),
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01, Dan 9046, CN165, Chang 7-2, 8065, Nan 60-1, and C8605-2
were resistant to 4 diseases. Most of these multiple-disease-
resistant lines were derived from the U.S. hybrids, except for
Chang 7-2, which falls into the heterotic group SPT, based on
pedigree information (Table 3) [27–32]. These lines had been
used in developing commercial hybrids widely used in maize
production. Approximately 60% of the lines tested were
resistant to 2 or 3 diseases.
3.4. Disease reactions of lines in different heterotic subgroups
The percentages of lines resistant to NCLB in different heterotic
subgroups ranged from 41.4% to 63.2%. Over 50% of the lines in
subgroups BSSS, LRC, PB, Lan, and SPT were resistant to NCLB
(Fig. 2). Subgroup SPT consisted of 70% lines resistant to SCLB,
which includedHuangzaosi and Chang 7-2, themost important
parental lines inmany popular hybrids throughout the country.
About 60% of the lines in subgroup PB were resistant to SCLB.
Subgroup Lan had smaller percentage (23.5%) of resistant lines
than other heterotic subgroups. None of the lines in groups LRC
andSPTwas resistant toCLS. Resistance toCLS in other heterotic
subgroups was rare with the highest percentage of 11.8% in
subgroup PB. The lines in subgroup PB contained the highestTable 3 – Genetic group and pedigrees of 12 inbred lines resista
Line Heterotic
subgroup
Source
CN 165 PAa Selected from U.S. hybrid 78641 NCL
313 BSSS NAc NCL
C8605-2 BSSS Selected from hybrid (Tie 7922/Shen 5003).
Tie 7922 from U.S. hybrid P 3382, Shen 5003
from U.S. hybrid 3147
NCL
Nan 60-1 BSSS Synthetic H 508 from Mexico NCL
Chang 7-2 SPT Huangzaosi/Wei//S901 NCL
Qi 318 PB Selected from U.S. hybrid P 78599 NCL
Qi 319 PB Selected from U.S. hybrid P 78599 NCL
Shen 137 PB Selected from U.S. hybrid P 78599 NCL
Dan 9046 PB Selected from hybrid (Tie 7922/Shen 5003).
Tie 7922 originated from U.S. hybrid P
3382, Shen 5003 originated from U.S.
hybrid 3147
NCL
Zhongzi
01
PB Selected from U.S. hybrid 78641 NCL
Shen 136 PB Selected from U.S. hybrid P 78599 SCLB
8065 Lan NA NCL
a PA: group A germplasm derived from modern U.S. hybrids; BSSS: Iowa
modern U.S. hybrids; Lan: Lancaster Surecrop; SPT: derivatives from Tang
b NCLB: northern leaf blight; SCLB: southern leaf blight; CLS: Curvularia le
c NA: not available.frequency of resistant lines against GLS (47.1%). Lines CN165,
81565, Qi 319, Dan 9046, and 141, which belong to subgroup PA
or PB, were resistant to GLS. Another 5 lines (i.e., HP-3, TS005,
TS499, CA23, andCA24)without known information onheterotic
subgroups also were resistant to GLS. The percentages of lines
resistant to CLS were small in other heterotic subgroups and no
resistant linewas observed in subgroups Lan and SPT. Similarly,
resistance to southern rust occurred in fewer than one fourth of
the lines in each heterotic subgroup, except for subgroup PB
(52.9%). Most lines in each heterotic subgroup were resistant to
common rust, but not to other diseases, with frequencies
ranging from 65.0% to 93.8% (Fig. 2).
Among thesixheterotic subgroups, PB lines showed thehigher
resistance than other subgroups to the foliar diseases tested,
especially to CLS, GLS, and southern rust. Of the 12 lines with
resistance to 4 or 5 diseases, 6 belonged to subgroup PB (Fig. 3).4. Discussion
Foliar diseases are epidemic not only in China, but also in a
wide range of corn production regions in the world, for
example, NCLB in Brazil [33] and the U.S. [34,35]; SCLB in the
U.S. [36]; GLS in sub-Saharan Africa [37], Kenya [38], and thent to multiple foliar diseases.
Resistant to Hybrids developed
Bb, SCLB, GLS, CR Zhongyu 4
B, SCLB, GLS, CR, SR NA
B, SCLB, CR, SR Tiedan 10, 12, 13, 19, Danyu 39, Tongji 100,
Shennong87, Danyu 69, Jiyu 208, Jixingyou 199,
Liaohe 1, 4, Shibin 1, Dongdan 19, Tianta 9,
Sidan 75 [27]
B, CLS, CLS, CR Nanxiao 15
B, SCLB, GLS, CR Yuyu 23, Zhengdan 958, Jidan 7, Jifeng 96,
Fengliao 008, Denghai 3463, Fengtian 6, Ruibu
1, Aoyu 3007, Hengdan 311, Zhengdan 518
[28,29]
B, SCLB, CSL, CR, SR Zhongyuandan 32, Ludan 6027, Ludan 999,
Ludan 53
B, SCLB, GLS, CR, SR Ludan 981, Ludan 50, Taiyu 2, Suyu 21,
Zhongke 4, Xianxing 5, Qiangsheng 1,
Qiangsheng 11, Jingke 308, Ludan 6006,
Qiangshengqingzhu 30, Jinhai 2106 [30]
B, SCLB, CLS, GLS, CR Shendan 10, Shendan 13, Shendan 14,
Shendan 16, Shenyu 17, Shenyu 18, Denghai
3686, Yudan 2001, Ludan 8009, Jidong 8,
Liaodanqingzhu 625, Longdan 3, Wanyu 7 [31]
B, SCLB, GLS, CR Danyu 26, Dong 4243, Danyu 90, Nonghua 8,
Zhongke 2, Danyu 86, Zhongke 10, Danyu 23
[32]
B, SCLB, CLS, CR Zeyu 31 and Zhongdan 321
, GLS, CR, SR Shendan 15 and Shenshi 31
B, SCLB, CR, SR NA
Stiff Stalk Synthetic population; PB: group B germplasm derived from
shan Sipingtou Chinese landrace; ND: not determined.
af spot; GLS: gray leaf spot; CR: common rust; and SR: southern rust.
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Fig. 2 – Frequency of maize inbred lines with resistance to different diseases.
220 T H E C R O P J O U R N A L 2 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 2 1 3 – 2 2 2U.S. [39]; common rust in Kenya [40] and the U.S. [40,41]; and
southern rust in the U.S. [41,42]. These diseases have caused
severe economic losses worldwide.
Variation in reaction to different foliar diseases inmaizewas
detected in major parental lines currently used in commercial
hybrids in China. A small number of lines displayed a highly
resistant reaction to each disease. The majority of lines in the
resistant categories had disease severity rating score of 3 (R) or 5
(MR). In particular, none of the lines was highly resistant to60.0 56.3
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southern corn leaf blight (SCLB), Curvularia leaf spot (CLS), gray lNCLB, SCLB, CLS, and GLS. Resistance of a line against 4 to 5
foliar diseases occurred in 7.9%of the lines tested. Basedon their
pedigrees, most of themwere derived from the U.S. germplasm.
Lines belonging to different heterotic subgroups exhibited
variation in their reactions to the diseases examined. Lines in
subgroup PB contained greater percentages of lines resistant to
variousdiseases, especially toGLS, CLS, and southern rust. Six of
the twelve lines with resistance to 4 or 5 diseases belong to
subgroup PB. Lines in subgroup SPT displayed a high frequency36.0 
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221T H E C R O P J O U R N A L 2 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 2 1 3 – 2 2 2of resistance to SCLB. Subgroup SPT consists of some important
inbred lines, such as Chang 7-2. This line was resistant to NCLB,
SCLB,GLS, andcommonrust, but susceptible toCLSandsouthern
rust. Line Chang 7-2 is the maternal parent of the hybrid
Zhengdan 958, which is the largest variety covering 450 million
hectares in China. This line was also involved in development of
a number of widely grown varieties (Table 3) [29]. Most lines in
each heterotic subgroup were resistant to common rust, but a
few were resistant to CLS. The frequency of lines resistant to
GLS and southern rust was also low in most subgroups except
for PB containing approximately 50% of resistant lines.
Northern corn leaf blight and southern corn leaf blight are
the most important diseases in the spring and summer maize
producing regions, respectively. These diseases have been well
controlled by growing resistant cultivars [43]. However, more
than 10 E. turcicum races have been detected in the northeastern
and northern China spring maize regions, some of which can
overcome the four known resistance genes [44–49]. Although
half of the lines tested in the present study were resistant or
moderately resistant to NCLB, identification of resistant lines
with different Ht genes for resistance to NCLB and/or gene
combinations using different races is desirable. This measure
will facilitate the sustainable use of resistance to NCLB in the
field. Field investigation has demonstrated that strains with
high pathogenicity occur in race O of B. maydis, producing larger
lesions and severe leaf necrosis [50]. Thus, deployment of
inbred lines resistant to epidemic and high pathogenic strains
of B. maydis is an important task in developing inbred lines
against SCLB.
The increasing importance of CLS and GLS in certain regions
has required resistant parental lines. The results from the
present study reveal a shortage of lines highly resistant to these
diseases in the pool of inbred lines currently used in maize
hybrid production. This situation renders commercial maize
hybrids vulnerable to epidemics of CLS and GLS. There is an
urgent need to deploy lines with high resistance to these
diseases. Unfortunately, none of the lines was resistant to CLS,
except for a few lines withmoderate resistance. Only nine lines
were resistant to GLS. Given that resistance to CLS and GLSwas
controlled by multigenes in a quantitative trait locus model
[34,51–53], it is not easy to find high level of resistance to these
diseases. A broad range of germplasm lines from various
sources should be screened to identify lines that are highly
resistant to CLS and GLS.
Common rustwaswell controlled,withmost lines displaying
sufficient resistance. However, highly resistant lines are also
needed in southwestern provinces of China, owing to severe
epidemics of the disease. Compared to common rust, the
proportion of lines resistant to southern rust was small, and
additional work is needed to identify highly resistant germ-
plasm lines. These are of particular importance in summer
maize breeding programs.Acknowledgments
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